
BRUNCH  (Served until 4pm) 

Daily Pastries selection of daily pastries £2.5

Big Breakfast fried eggs / bacon / sausages 
beans / black pudding / roast tomatoes / 
mushrooms / toast   £9.95

Bacon + Croissant French Toast  
maple syrup     £7.8

Banana Bread fresh fruit (vegan)  £7
Baked Eggs sweet pots  
black beans / tomato (v)   £8.5

Sweet Corn Fritters poached eggs  
feta / tomato +basil (v)   £8
Balham Brunch fried eggs / chorizo  
prawns + avo    £11.5

Avocado on toast poached eggs  
tomato salsa    £8
The Benedicts classic £8.5  
Royale £8.5 / Florentine £7.5

Ask about our gluten free bread options
Chorizo £2.5 / smoked bacon £2 / 
halloumi £2.5  / avo £2 / prawn £3

MAINS

Chipotle Chicken chargrilled corn  
on the cob / lime + coriander  
rice / tortilla    £11.5

Exhibit Orecchiette orecchiette pasta   
smashed broccoli / chili + garlic sauce   
capers + anchovies (make me V by  
removing the anchovies)   £10.5

Power bowl beetroot couscous / crispy kale 
/ pumpkin seeds / charred broccoli / spiced 
cauliflower falafel (vegan / gf)   £10.5

Curry goat rice + peas / coleslaw (gf) £13.5

8oz Sirloin Steak fries / béarnaise  
sauce (gf)    £18
Harissa monkfish + prawn skewer  
tabbouleh + sour cream   £14
Fish + chips mushy peas / tartar sauce 
Beer battered or grilled / daily fish  
(not from our tank)  £market price
BURGERS (available gluten free + skinny)

Black bean & kale burger w/ vegan  
cheese + fries  (vegan)   £11 
Exhibit loaded beef burger cheese  
+ pickles / served w/ fries  £13.5

Buttermilk fried chicken burger bacon  
/ mature cheddar + avocado, w/ fries  £13.5

Build it bigger w/ your choice of bacon  
chorizo / fried egg / blue cheese @ £1 e/aMAKE YOUR BRUNCH 

BOT TOMLESS .  £20 FOR 

BOT TOMLESS BUBBLES . 

COFFEE + TEA 

Make it soy or almond for an extra .50p
Americano    £2.25

Cappuccino    £2.85

Latte     £2.85

Hot Chocolate    £2.85

Flat White    £2.85

Espresso    £2
Double Espresso   £2.6

English Breakfast   £2
Herbal Tea    £2.35

Coffee + Cake/Pastry   £4

JUICE / SOFTS

Smoothie of the day   £3.75

Daily Dose cold press juices  £4.5

Please make us aware of any allergies you may have. A full list 
of allergens is available from the team. An optional 12.5% 
service charge is added to the bill. 100% of this goes directly 
to the team. v=vegetarian gf= gluten free *t&c’s apply

SUNDAY  ROA STS  

£12 WITH  UNLIMITED 

ROA STIES + 

YOR K SHIR E PUDS

Food menu served untill 10pm 

START/SHARE

Gordal Olives    £3
Nuts     £2.5

Macacini arancini bacon jam  £5.5

Buffalo Chicken wings blue cheese dip  
celery sticks (gf)    £7.5

Crispy Octopus smoky hot  
sriracha  + lemon mayo   £7.5

Chorizo Lollipop w/aioli   £5
Duck flatbread w/ cucumber  
spring onion / sesame + hoisin  £10.5

Italian Job Flatbread w/ mozzarella   
pesto / sun dried tomatoes (v)  £9.9

Cured meats + other deliciousness £12.5

SIDES 

French fries    £3
Sweet potato fries   £3.5

Healthy greens  £3.5 / Healthy leaves  £3
Mac + cheese    £5
Corn on cob    £3.5

DESSERT 

Chocolate brownie ice cream  
+ chocolate sauce (v)   £5.5

Vanilla Panna cotta w/ mixed berries £5
Ice cream + sorbet daily flavours  £4.5

1 scoop     £1.5
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BRUNCH  (Served until 4pm) 

Daily Pastries selection of daily pastries    £2.5

Big Breakfast fried eggs / bacon / sausages / beans  
black pudding / roast tomatoes / mushrooms / toast  £9.95

Bacon + Croissant French Toast maple syrup    £7.8

Banana Bread fresh fruit (vegan)     £7
Baked Eggs sweet pots / black beans / tomato (v)   £8.5

Sweet Corn Fritters poached eggs / feta / tomato +basil (v) £8
Balham Brunch fried eggs / chorizo / prawns + avo  £11.5

Avocado on toast poached eggs / tomato salsa   £8
The Benedicts classic £8.5 / Royale £8.5 / Florentine £7.5

Ask about our gluten free bread options
Chorizo £2.5 / smoked bacon £2  
halloumi £2.5  / avo £2 / prawn £3

MAKE YOUR BRUNCH 

BOT TOML ESS .  £20 FOR 

BOT TOML ESS BUBBLES . 

Please make us aware of any 
allergies you may have. A full 
list of allergens is available 
from the team. An optional 
12.5% service charge is 
added to the bill. 100% of 
this goes directly to the team. 
v=vegetarian gf= gluten free 
*t&c’s apply
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BRUNCH  (Served until 4pm) 

Daily Pastries selection of daily pastries £2.5

Big Breakfast fried eggs / bacon / sausages 
beans / black pudding / roast tomatoes / 
mushrooms / toast   £9.95

Bacon + Croissant French Toast  
maple syrup     £7.8

Banana Bread fresh fruit (vegan)  £7
Baked Eggs sweet pots  
black beans / tomato (v)   £8.5

Sweet Corn Fritters poached eggs  
feta / tomato +basil (v)   £8
Balham Brunch fried eggs / chorizo  
prawns + avo    £11.5

Avocado on toast poached eggs  
tomato salsa    £8
The Benedicts classic £8.5  
Royale £8.5 / Florentine £7.5

Ask about our gluten free bread options
Chorizo £2.5 / smoked bacon £2 / 
halloumi £2.5  / avo £2 / prawn £3

MAINS

Power bowl beetroot couscous / crispy kale 
pumpkin seeds / charred broccoli /  
spiced cauliflower falafel (vegan / gf)  £10.5

Curry goat rice + peas / coleslaw (gf) £13.5

Fish + chips mushy peas / tartar sauce 
Beer battered or grilled / daily fish  
(not from our tank)  £market price
BURGERS (available gluten free + skinny)

Black bean & kale burger w/ vegan  
cheese + fries  (vegan)   £11 
Exhibit loaded beef burger cheese  
+ pickles / served w/ fries  £13.5

Buttermilk fried chicken burger bacon  
/ mature cheddar + avocado, w/ fries  £13.5

Build it bigger w/ your choice of bacon  
chorizo / fried egg / blue cheese @ £1 e/a

MAKE YOUR 
BRUNCH 
BOT TOMLESS .  £20 
FOR BOT TOMLESS 
BUBBLES . 

COFFEE + TEA 

Make it soy or almond for an extra .50p
Americano    £2.25

Cappuccino    £2.85

Latte     £2.85

Hot Chocolate    £2.85

Flat White    £2.85

Espresso    £2
Double Espresso   £2.6

English Breakfast   £2
Herbal Tea    £2.35

Coffee + Cake/Pastry   £4

JUICE / SOFTS

Smoothie of the day   £3.75

Daily Dose cold press juices  £4.5

Please make us aware of any allergies you may have. A full list 
of allergens is available from the team. An optional 12.5% 
service charge is added to the bill. 100% of this goes directly 
to the team. v=vegetarian gf= gluten free *t&c’s apply

SUNDAY ROA STS  
£12 WITH 
UNLIMITED 
ROA STIES + 
YORK SHIRE  
PUDS

Food menu served untill 10pm 

START/SHARE

Gordal Olives    £3
Nuts     £2.5

Macacini arancini bacon jam  £5.5

Buffalo Chicken wings blue cheese dip  
celery sticks (gf)    £7.5

Crispy Octopus smoky hot  
sriracha  + lemon mayo   £7.5

Duck flatbread w/ cucumber  
spring onion / sesame + hoisin  £10.5

Italian Job Flatbread w/ mozzarella   
pesto / sun dried tomatoes (v)  £9.9

Cured meats + other deliciousness £12.5

SIDES 

French fries    £3
Sweet potato fries   £3.5

Healthy greens  £3.5 / Healthy leaves  £3
Mac + cheese    £5
Corn on cob    £3.5

DESSERT 

Chocolate brownie ice cream  
+ chocolate sauce (v)   £5.5

Vanilla Panna cotta w/ mixed berries £5
Ice cream + sorbet daily flavours  £4.5

1 scoop     £1.5
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